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Quote: Originally written by RayZorback Hey yall. My wife and I are moving to Three Creeks, Arkansas, south of El Dorado &amp; I'm wanting to connect with other people in the area. My family is from the Three Creeks and we have deep roots there (I was actually born in El Dorado), but I
don't know many people in the El Dorado community and don't know much about El Dorado besides what I saw growing up when we visited grandparents. Turn me up on twitter @RayZroback and let me know if you're in the area. I have all sorts of questions: Best country radio stations?
The most popular radio stations? Best gym? Good mechanic? Lubrication &amp; tyres? (Do they have car shows in the area?) How's the chamber in El Dorado? Are there many participating companies? What advertising works and what do most businesses make us in the area (besides
word of mouth)? How's politics going? VERY political or lacking influence in society? What about craft shows and community events for children/families? If you wanted to eat good pizza, where would you go? What about BBQ? Are there Arcades in the same area? Gaming shops? Are
there any community sites besides this &amp; [domain blocked due to spam] forum? Thank you for your help!! - RayZorback Geez Ray, I'm not sure you asked enough questions.... Lemme see .... Land station in El Do is 103.1 Kix. Other radio frequencies: 93.3, 96.1, 98.7, 107.1. Hog



related talk can be found at 93.3 and 107.1 in the afternoons. Gyms? The best is Healthworks, but there are a few others around. I personally haven't needed any car mechanics, so take this for what it's worth. Most businesses are part of the chamber in El Do. The chamber is at the
forefront of economic development for Union County. That said, the chamber's long-standing leader resigns. No idea who's going to take his place. There are car shows, but I'm not sure they're annual events. I know papa pablanos (Mexican restaurant) usually sponsors one occasionally. It
could be one of our downtown events that will have a car show. Since it's not really my thing, though, I rarely pay much attention. Advertising usually happens on radio, cable ads and newspapers, but word of mouth can definitely have an impact. El Dorado News Times is the local daily
newspaper for El Do. Magnolia has its own daily, and Camden has its own daily. On Sundays, the three share a common problem. There is also a local weekly newspaper called South Arkansas Leader. Not much in the way of news in it, though. Speaking of which, it is available online
through the main local website www.eldoark.com, which is primarily used to place free classifieds but has some community stuff on it. [domain blocked due to spam] is toxic. Unfortunately, nothing else that is local, other than the News Times When it comes to politics, you've come to El Do
in a time of change. Judge Bobby Edmonds is not running for re-election. Longtime politician and current Mayor Mike Dumas is not running for re-election. Sheriff Ken Jones is not running for re-election. There are some new faces running, and definitely some younger people are running, so
things get interesting. On county-wide issues, it tends to be an El Dorado vs. county mindset. Politics inside the city can become petty at times. Main Street El Dorado organization has been very influential in the marketing of the downtown El Do site, and planning events/festivals almost
every month, with the largest and most successful being Musicfest every October. Visit www.goeldorado.com (chamber area) and www.mainstreeteldorado.org for more information. For pizza, you have your standard Pizza Hut, Pizza Inn and Dominos. You also have Main Street Pizza and
La Piazza. They have all their advantages and disadvantages. For BBQ, JJ's have been around for a while. A few new places have opened recently. Cranky Frank's is one, but I can't remember the name of the other. No arcades. The only place to get games in El Do is Walmart, now that
Hollywood Video is approaching. I wish we had a Gamestop like Magnolia. I hope it helps someone. If you have any further questions, let me know. Page 2 I'm trying to move into the Pangburn School District and I need to find a house for rent or rent. I have a 5-year-old with disablities and
have heard great things about the school system. If anyone can help me, I'd be grateful. Page 3 04-07-2010, 22:41 2 posts, read 3822 times Reputation: 10 We currently live in Conway, love it and don't really want to leave. Unfortunately, we can not stay in our house because of the owner
foreclosure. There's nothing in Conway that's big enough for our family to rent, so we're forced to look outside Conway. I found a house in Jacksonville that would work well, but know nothing about the schools. It is on 8 acres outside LRAFB, where the airstrip is. I don't know which schools
the kids would go to. I haven't heard anything positive about the schools. I have one that will be in 10. Can someone tell me what they think of the schools? Thanks « Previous Thread | Next thread » Data: Median household income ($) Median household income (% change since 2000)
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Industrial diversity The most common industries - Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting, and mining (%) The most common industries - Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting (%) The most common industries - Mining and quarrying (%) The most common industries - Construction (%)
The most common industries - Production (%) The most common industries - Wholesale (%) The most common industries - Retail (%) The most common industries - Transport and storage, and tools (%) The most common industries - Transport and storage (%) The most common industries
- Utilities (%) The most common industries - Information (%) The most common industries - Finance and insurance, and real estate and rental and leasing (%) The most common industries - Finance and insurance (%) The most common industries - Real estate and rental and leasing (%)
The most common industries - Professional, scientific and management and management services and waste management services (%) The most common industries - Professional, scientific and technical services (%) The most common industries - Management of enterprises and
enterprises (%) The most common industries - Administrative services and support and waste management services (%) The most common industries - Education services and health services and social assistance (%) The most common industries - Education services (%) The most
common industries - Health care and social assistance (%) The most common industries - Arts, entertainment and recreation, and accommodation and food services (%) The most common industries - Arts, entertainment and recreation (%) The most common industries - Accommodation
and food services (%) The most common industries - Other services, except administration (%) The most common industries - Public administration (%) Occupational diversity The most common occupations - Management, business, science and kunforces (%) The most common
occupations - Management, business and financial professions (%) The most common occupations - Management professions (%) The most common occupations - Business and financial operations professions (%) The most common occupations - Computer, engineering and science
occupations (%) The most common occupations - Computer and mathematical professions (%) The most common occupations - Architecture and engineering professions (%) The most common occupations - Life, physical and social science professions (%) The most common occupations
- Education, legal, community service, arts and media occupations (%) The most common occupations - Occupations for social services (%) The most common occupations - Legal professions (%) The most common occupations - Education, training and librarians (%) The most common
professions - Arts, design, entertainment, sports and media professions (%) The most common occupations - Healthcare professionals and technical professions (%) The most common professions - Health diagnosis and treatment of practitioners and other technical professions (%) The
most common professions - Health technologists and technicians (%) The most common occupations - Service occupations (%) The most common occupations - Healthcare support professions (%) The most common occupations - Protective services (%) The most common occupations -
Firefighting and prevention, and other protective service workers, including supervisors (%) The most common occupations - Police workers including supervisors (%) The most common occupations - Cooking and serving related professions (%) The most common occupations - building
and maintenance occupations (%) The most common occupations - Personal care and service professions (%) The most common occupations - Sales and office occupations (%) The most common occupations - Sales and related occupations (%) The most common occupations - Office
and administrative support professions (%) The most common occupations - Natural resources, construction and maintenance professions (%) The most common occupations - Agriculture, fishing and forestry occupations (%) The most common occupations - Construction and extraction
professions (%) The most common occupations - Installation, maintenance and repair occupations (%) The most common occupations - Production, transport and material migration (%) The most common occupations - Production occupations (%) The most common occupations - Transport
occupations (%) The most common occupations - Material moving professions (%) People in group quarters - Institutionalized population (%) Persons in group quarters - Prison institutions (%) People in group quarters - Federal prisons and detention centers (%) People in group quarters -
Halfway (%) People in group quarters - Local prisons and other prisons (including police locks) (%) People in group quarters - Military disciplinary barracks (%) Persons in group quarters - State prisons (%) Persons in group quarters - Other types of correctional services (%) Persons in
group quarters - Nursing homes (%) People in group quarters - Hospitals/wards, hospices and schools for the disabled (%) People in the group quarter - Hospitals/wards and hospices for the chronically ill (%) People in group quarters - Hospices or homes for the chronically ill (%) People in
group quarters - Military hospitals or departments for the chronically ill (%) People in group quarters - Other hospitals or departments for the chronically ill (%) Persons in the group quarter - Hospitals or departments for drug/alcohol abuse (%) Persons in the group quarter - Psychiatric
hospitals or wards (%) Persons in group quarters - Schools, hospitals or departments for mentally disabled people (%) Persons in group quarters - Schools, hospitals or departments for the physically disabled (%) People in group quarters - Institutions of the deaf (%) People in group
quarters - Institutions of the blind (%) People in group quarters - Orthopedic departments and institutions for physically disabled (%) People in group quarters - Wards in somatic hospitals for patients who do not have regular homes elsewhere (%) People in group quarters - Wards in military
hospitals for patients who have no ordinary home elsewhere (%) People in group quarters - Youth institutions (%) People in group quarters - Long-term care (%) People in group quarters - Home for abused, addicted and neglected children (%) People in group quarters - Residential
treatment centers for emotionally disturbed children (%) People in group quarters - Training of schools for juvenile offenders (%) Persons in group quarters - Short-term care, detention or diagnostic centers for criminal children (%) Persons in group quarters - Unknown type of youth
institution (%) Subjects in group quarters - Non-itutionalised population (%) People in group blocks - College dormitories (includes college quarters off campus) (%) People in group quarters - Military quarters (%) People in group quarters - On the base (%) People in group quarters -
Barracks, single personnel residence (UPH), (enlisted/officer), ;and similar group housing quarters for military personnel (%) People in group quarters - Transient quarters for temporary residents (%) People in group quarters - Military ships (%) Persons in the group quarter - Group dwellings
(%) People in group quarters - Home or halfway house for drug/alcohol abuse (%) People in group quarters - Home for the mentally ill (%) People in group quarters - Home for mentally retarded (%) People in group quarters - Home for the physically disabled (%) Persons in - Other group
dwellings (%) People in group quarters - - group quarters (%) People in Group Quarters - Dormitories (%) People in group quarters - Agricultural workers' dormitories on farms (%) Persons in group quarters - Job corps and vocational training facilities (%) People in group quarters - Other
worker's dorms (%) People in group quarters - Crews of maritime ships (%) People in group quarters - Other non-residential situations (%) Persons in the group quarter - Other non-intitutional group quarters (%) Residents speak English at home (%) Residents who speak English at home -
Born in the United States (%) Residents speak English at home - Native, born elsewhere (%) Residents speak English at home - Foreign-born (%) Residents speak Spanish at home (%) Residents speak Spanish at home - Born in the United States (%) Residents speak Spanish at home -
Native, born elsewhere (%) Residents speak Spanish at home - Foreign-born (%) Residents who speak other languages at home (%) Residents speak other languages at home - Born in the United States (%) Residents speak other languages at home - Native, born elsewhere (%) Residents
speak other languages at home - Foreign-born (%) Class of workers - Employed in private company (%) Working class - Self-employed in own incorporated activities (%) Class of workers - Private not-for-profit salaries and wage workers (%) Class of workers - Local government employees
(%) Class of workers - State government workers (%) Class of workers - Federal government workers (%) Class of workers - Self-employed in own non-incorporated business and unpaid family workers (%) House heating fuel used in houses and cottages - Utility gas (%) House heating fuel
used in houses and apartments - Bottle, tank, or LP gas (%) House heating fuel used in houses and cottages - Electricity (%) House heating fuel used in houses and cottages - Heating oil, kerosene, etc. (%) House heating fuel used in houses and cottages - Coal or coke (%) House heating
fuel used in houses and cottages - Wood (%) House heating fuel used in houses and cottages - Solar energy (%) House heating fuel used in houses and cottages - Other fuel (%) House heating fuel used in houses and cottages - No fuel used (%) House heating fuel used in apartments -
Utility gas (%) House heating fuel used in apartments - Bottle, tank, or LP gas (%) House heating fuel used in apartments - Electricity (%) House heating fuel used in apartments - Heating oil, kerosene, etc. (%) House heating fuel used in apartments - Coal or coke (%) House heating fuel
used in apartments - Wood (%) House heating fuel used in apartments - Solar energy (%) House heating fuel used in apartments - Other fuel (%) House heating fuel used in apartments - No fuel used (%) status - In the Armed Forces (%) Defence status - Civilian (%) Defense Status -
Civilian - Veteran (%) Defence status - Civilian - Non-veteran (%) Alcohol use - - - drink a little alcohol every month (%) Alcohol use - People who do not drink at all (%) Alcohol use - Average day/month drinking alcohol Alcohol use - Average drink/week Alcohol use - Average day/year
drinking people a lot of Audiometry - Average hearing condition (%) Audiometry - People who can hear a whisper from across a quiet room (%) Audiometry - People who can hear normal voice from across a quiet room (%) Audiometry - Ears ringing, roaring, buzzing (%) Audiometry - Had a
job exposure to loud noise (%) Audiometry - Had off-work exposure to loud noise (%) Blood pressure and cholesterol - Have high blood pressure (%) Blood pressure and cholesterol - Checking blood pressure at home (%) Blood pressure and cholesterol - Often check blood cholesterol (%)
Blood pressure and cholesterol - Has high cholesterol levels (%) Consumer Behavior - Money monthly spent on food at supermarket / grocery store Consumer Behavior - Money monthly spent on food in other stores Consumer Behavior - Money monthly spent on eating out Consumer
Behavior - Money monthly spent on carrying / delivered food Consumer Behavior - Income spent on food at supermarket / grocery store (%) Consumer behavior - Income spent on food in other stores (%) Consumer Behavior - Income Spent on Eating Out (%) Consumer behavior - Income
spent on carrying/delivering food (%) Current state of health - General health status (%) Current health status - Blood donors (%) Current Health Condition - Has blood ever tested for HIV virus (%) Current state of health - Left-handed people (%) Dermatology - People who use sunscreen
(%) Diabetes - Diabetics (%) Diabetes - Had a blood test for high blood sugar (%) Diabetes - People taking insulin (%) Dietary behavior and nutrition - Dietary health (%) Diet Behavior &amp;amp; Nutrition - Milk Product Consumption (# of Products / Month) Diet Behavior &amp;amp;
Nutrition - Meals not at home prepared (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp;amp; Nutrition - Meals from fast food or pizza place (#/week) Diet Behavior &amp;amp; Nutrition - Ready to Eat Food (#/Month) Diet Behavior &amp;amp; Nutrition - Frozen meals / pizza (# / month) Drug use - People
who have ever used marijuana or weed (%) Drug use - Ever used hard drugs (%) Drug use - Ever used any kind of cocaine (%) Drug use - Used heroin (%) Drug use - Used methamphetamine (%) Health insurance - People covered by health insurance (%) Kidney relationship-urology -
Gj.sn. # of times urinating at night Medical conditions – People with asthma (%) Medical conditions - People with anemia (%) Medical conditions - People with psoriasis (%) Medical conditions - People with excess weight (%) Medical conditions - Older people have difficulty thinking or
remembering (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever received a blood transfusion (%) Medical conditions - People who difficulty seeing even with glass / contacts (%) Medical conditions - People with arthritis (%) Medical conditions - People with (%) Medical conditions - People with
congestive heart failure (%) Medical conditions - People with coronary heart disease (%) Medical conditions - People with angina pectoris (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had a heart attack (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had a stroke (%) Medical conditions -
People with emphysema (%) Medical conditions - People with thyroid problem (%) Medical conditions - People with chronic bronchitis (%) Medical conditions - People with liver condition (%) Medical conditions - People who have ever had cancer or malignancy (%) Mental health - People
who have little interest in doing things (%) Mental health - People feel down, depressed or hopeless (%) Mental health - People who have difficulty sleeping or sleeping too much (%) Mental health - People feel tired or have little energy (%) Mental health - People with poor appetite or
overeating (%) Mental health - People feel bad about themselves (%) Mental health - People who have difficulty concentrating on things (%) Mental health - People move or talk slowly or too fast (%) Mental health - People who have thoughts they would be better dead (%) Oral Health -
Average year since last visit a dentist Oral Health - People embarrassed because of mouth (%) Oral health - People with gum disease (%) Oral health - General health of teeth and gums (%) Oral Health - Average day of the week using floss / device Oral Health - Average days of the week
using mouthwash for dental problem Oral Health - Average number of teeth Pesticide Use - Households using pesticides to control insects (%) Use of pesticides - Households using pesticides to kill weeds (%) Physical activity – People performing high intensity work activities (%) Physical
activity – People performing moderate intensity work activities (%) Physical activity - People who walk or cycle (%) Physical activity - People who do high-intensity leisure activities (%) Physical activity – People doing moderate intensity leisure activities (%) Physical activity - Average hours a
day do sedentary activities Physical activity - Average hours a day watching TV or videos Physical activity - Average hours a day using computer physical function - People who have limitations that keep them from working (%) Physical function - People limited in the amount of work they
can do (%) Physical function - People who need special equipment to walk (%) Physical function - People experience confusion / memory problems (%) Physical function - People who need special health equipment (%) Prescription medications - Average number of prescription medications
taking preventive aspirin use - Adults 40+ taking low dose (%) Reproductive health - Vaginal deliveries (%) Reproductive health - Cesarean section deliveries (%) Reproductive health - Deliveries resulted in a live birth (%) Reproductive health - Pregnancies resulted resulted a delivery (%)
Reproductive health - Women breastfeed newborns (%) Reproductive health - Women who had a hysterectomy (%) Reproductive health - Women who had both ovaries removed (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever taken oral contraceptives (%) Reproductive health - Women
take oral contraceptives (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever used Depo-Provera or injections (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever used female hormones (%) Sexual behavior - People over the age of 18 who have ever had sex (vaginal, anal or oral) (%) Sexual
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